of large spindle cells with the scantiest stroma and thin-walled bloodvessels. Necrosis has only occurred on the surface, whilst the base of attachment shows infiltration of the cervical tissues. There is, however, no spread whatever above the line of vaginal attachment and the parametric tissues are unaffected.
I have to thank Mr. Stevens for allowing me to brikg this case to your notice. DISCUSSION. Dr. HERBERT SPENCER said the specimen certainly looked like a sarcoma, both to the naked eye and under the microscope. If it were a sarcoma he would expect it to recur. He thought it was a mistake in technique not to remove the growth first by the cautery; this would have permitted the vagina to be closed by clamps, and would have lessened the risk of local implantation.
Dr. EDEN said there was a good deal of force in Dr. Spencer's criticism of the technique of the operation which had been performed. In such cases the first step should be the removal of the vaginal growth by cutting and scraping, to be followed immediately by the abdominal part of the operation. A bulky cervical growth greatly increased the difficulty of a Wertheim's operation, as was shown in Mr. Stevens's case by his inability to use the vaginal clamps. Its removal as a preliminary step was a definite advantage, and he preferred to carry out the whole procedure at a single sitting. A twostage operation allowed time for cancer dissemination to occur after the removal of the cervical growth, and this was opposed to the principles upon which malignant growths should be dealt with. Report of the Pathology Comnmnittee.-The Committee agree with the reporter that the growth is a spindled-celled sarcoma. Sarcoma of Broad Ligament.' By TREVOR B. DAVIES, M.D.
PATIENT, aged 51, was admitted under Mr. Drew on October 16, 1913, complaining of pain in the lower part of the abdomen on the right side for six months. The pain gradually increased in intensity and occasionally went through to the back. Patient had had two children, the second nineteen and a half years ago. Menopause took place one and a half years ago. There was no history of bleeding or discharge from the vagina since that time.
Exhibited at the meeting of December 3, 1914.
In March, 1910, patient had an attack of appendicitis, and was operated upon by Mr. Drew, the.appendix being removed. There was no history of any other illness.
Examination of the patient showed the appendix scar to be a little tender to the touch; the right kidney was also freely mobile. Per vaginarn: To the right of the cervix and slightly posterior was a hard, fixed mass, the size of a large walnut, which bulged down the vaginal roof on that side. The uterus was normal in size and position and quite separate from the mass. Left tube and ovary not felt.
Operation, October 28, by Mr. Drew: Abdomen opened' in mid-line above the pubes, and a tumour was found between the layers of the broad ligament on the right side close to but not connected with the uterus. The broad ligament was incised over the tumour, which was shelled out with the finger. The opening in the broad ligament was closed by continuous suture after ligaturing a few bleeding points.
The patient was examined on November 13, just before leaving hospital, and a mass was felt in the right broad ligament as before, but now rnore fixed.
Pathological Report.-The tumour removed is roughly globular, and miieasured 21 in. in diameter. It is pale in colour and fairly firm in consistence. The surface of the tumour is somewhat nodular-one large nodule projecting about half an inch. On section the tumour presents the same pale colour and is uniform in consistence. There are no hemorrhages into the tumour and no vessels are seen cut across in the section. Microscopically the tumour is a typical spindle-celled sarcoma composed of large spindle cells arranged in bundles without any fibrous stroma, but with numerous thin-walled blood-vessels.
Further History of the Case.-Patient was re-admitted on April 16, the abdominal pain having become worse again and the abdomen was increasing in size. A hard,'tender, fixed mass was found reaching nearly to the umbilicus and filling the pelvis below. April 17: Mr. McGavin inserted a tube of radium into the growth (in Mr. Drew's absence) through an incision in the left iliac region. The tube was removed in twenty-four hours. Much distension of the abdomen occurred for the next fourteen days, but otherwise the physical signs were as before. Patient returned home and gradually became worse. The pain increased in intensity and the patient rapidly aot thinner and -weaker. Constipation now became rather marked, the bowels being opened with some difficulty. The abdominal tumour increased in size, became very tender, and finally caused partial obstruction of the bowels after an attack of diarrhoea.
There were no definite chest symptoms, but some slight bronchial irritation towards the end, which occurred on July 7, nine months after being first seen at the hospital. No post-mortem could be obtained.
I have to thank Mr. Drew for allowing me to bring this case to your notice.
Mr. DOUGLAS DREW said there was little to add to the interesting record Dr'. Trevor Davies had given of this rare tumour, the nature of which was not recognised either before or at the time of the operationl. It formed a smooth, rounded mass about the size of a tangerine orange to the right side of the cervix, and caused marked bulging of the vaginal wall. It was explored through an abdominal incision and found to lie beneath the peritoneum at the base of the broad ligament and was unconnected with the uterus or ovary; it was readily shelled out of its areolar bed after incising the peritoneum covering it. On section the tumour presented a firm fleshy surface with yellowish patches, which suggested that it might prove to be an example of that rare condition of an adrenal rest tumour situated in the pelvis. He was much surprised when it was reported to be a sarcoma. For some four months the patient appeared to be free from recurrence, and during this time they had endeavoured to obtain radium treatment for her. At the end of this period and in the course of a month rapid recurrence took place and a large mass was found above the pubis. A radium emanation tube was inserted into it through an abdominal incision, but it did not produce any result, the mass continuing to grow and causing death about two months later. THE patient from whom this curious pathological specimen was renmoved was a woman, aged 63. She had been married forty-two years, and had had four children, the youngest being aged 30.
Report of the Pathology
In 1895, at the age of 43, the patient suffered from dysuria, menorrhagia, and bearing-down pains. She became an in-patient at
